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)ERF00rS TALK
Prom AddreM of Will 

00 at Arteaia Festhral

l̂ tiiue there was a broader 
)d0(i when it oomee to suff- 

It should l*e coii8idere«l 
but creditable to have 

for any luan beoauoe of 
r feeling alone, and the real- 

I citizen will not vote for 
fit man, no matter what 

t be may ■‘tund upon. Loy- 
■ tu the fSMMitial principle of 
irtT calls for no .such nacrifice.

citizen who staya away 
I the primaries and the gen- 

I,lections is really the worst 
tofan anarchist ami has* no 
ktful kick coming in any 

kit. The difty to vote early 
1 often th.it is supposed to ill- 
ito ilcmocrats alone .should 
r̂kall men and inspire them 
thoughtfully vote at every 

rlioD open to them. That is 
iilly the only way to get gimd 
‘THinrnt, all theory to the 

■Irarr notwithstsiuliiig. 
lArte.'ia holds the balance of 
[inr in its own hands; if it his 

lance it can easily get re- 
All it has to do Is to vote 

the real men, forgetting all 
ut party when the good of 

•toaii is concerned.
|Id the flush of its wonderful 

dopment, ,\rte.sia should not 
i t tls* ilebt it owes to its 
■papers. Without the help 
rivle Talbot ami the Advo- 
, the town would still be a 
I'l place ill the road. The 
k laid out by Talbot is being 

nbfully and intelligently cur- 
out by Whelan and New- 

k,—and tho town should con
it a privilege to add to their 

apvrity, for every dollar spent 
^printeraink brings back two, 

elly or indirectly.
[Cement sidewalks are one of 
Pors of Roewell’s greatness, 

it will be of Artesia if they 
continued. The first im- 
«oQ always lasts and it is 

ibhng ones assets to put in 
ilki—it is the real step city*

1 that roust come before any 
r permanent phase of pro- 
I can be expected.

Having b een  indnstrioosly 
>lking climate and inigated 

I in the Pecoe Valley for ten 
(, I thought at first that the 

esia papers were encroaching 
tm my ground when they told 
it 90 bushel oats, MO bushel 
itocs, Rawls’ sorghum, four 
alfalfa and all that sort of 

uag. but I doubt BO longer,hav* 
! been shown. The rent o f the 
Htory might draw a lesson 

I this. .What is the mm of 
iDgto defeat indefinitely the 
ayer for connty diririon of a 
aple who raise crops like that,
' who look upon tnplete as an 

'̂ wydty occurence? So prolific 
jt^ntry and a people will not 
Jw long dsnied.

JThe alfalfa festival might with 
“fit be made a permanent in- 
^Uon.and in time would noean 

•jauchto the Pecos Valley as 
I I^y means to Rooky Ford 

Day to Greeley, ad* 
[••rtising the country as nothing 
* could. The idea belongs to
ki**'*’ ** Artesia to

1 111 * of it. If. it does
0̂  the rest of the Valley will 

I t'al to help boost it.
Pecos Valley cannot get 

much of that boosting spitH. 
I«  "ceds It, Roswell needs it, 

needs it. Exerted sll

at unce ill one direction it can 
accomplish almost aiiything.

All that talk about Hmicxation 
to Texas is not in vain. Itlcould 
be very oiusily accomplished. Two 
dozen deU*rmined and intelligent 
men to lead is all that is needed 
in these three counties to organ
ize. If their work wasjpropcrly 
done the transfer would be the 
easiest thing accomplished in the 
history of tlie Southwest. Though 
DO advoi-ate of the plan 1 believe 
that thes«‘ are the plain facts, fur 
95 per cent of the people I have 
met favor annexation ami if they 
wore pointed the right way then- 
could be no possible way to head 
them off.

Any religion that fails to teach 
the doctrine < f loving kimlm-s.- 
is uot worth fooiiug wilU, ia not 
a n-Iig.Q» but merely a misiilrect- 
ed think.

Patriotism is not a matter of 
jiolilics. New .Mexico lias no 
more splendid e.xumplc t>f lofty 
patriotism than the labors of 
lion, (iranville Richardson
for the Now Mexico college of 
'Agrieulture and Mcehanic Arts, 
in which for years he gave of Ids 
time and splendid talents, with
out hope of n*ward, for the good 
of the school agd the ,Vi uiig ik-o- 
pie of the territory. New .Mex
ico owes an undying oMigaliou to 
•Mr. Rii hardson for his work for 
the college and, whoever expects 
that 1 will ever be m-onciled to 
his n tiroiiient in favor of a worn- 
out |.olitical ha k, had betti-r 
save their breath, ôr I will never 
be so reconciled.

My friend of th s morning asks 
mo if I am afniid to toucli on the 
matter ->f tho g.-vernorahip and 
tell why the Ri gi.stcr-Tribune 
was not draped in mourning when 
Mr. Hagerman was retired. 1 
am certainly not afraid The 
Register Tribune has no apology 
to make fer its support of Hag
erman at the start—for that start 
promised much. The veto of the 
artesian well bill, of the cem?tery 
bill, the prostitution of the upper 
bouse and the indiscretion of the 
land deal wiped all of that out 
and made his resignation a most 
timely and welcome document. 
Good intentions and fair words 
are not worth a second-hand 
chew of tobacco when nnaccom 
panied by deeds. Roosevelt is 
invariably right in his ultimatums 
and iust in his executiens, and so 
believing, the Register-Tribune 
certainly does not mourn as one 
wbn may not be comforted.

I fail to see what difference n 
makes wheUier Geo. Cnrry is a 
Democrat or a Republican. He 
has msde a brilliant record in the 
Philippines and stands for the 
broadest snd best Republican 
President we have ever had. T 
believe Curry will make a strong, 
resultful Governor, and so be
lieving am willing that he should 
be attached to any political 
party he pleases. What New 
Mexico needs right «ow is a sure 
enough Governor, not a politi
cian or a diplomat. Just watch 
and see how closely Curry fills 
the bill.

I love the Pecos Valley and its 
people, and with reason. I found 
health here, at least endurable 
health, and all of these years the 
charm cf the vale has been sink
ing deeper into my heart. On 
this blessed slope I first heard 
the rhythm of the long sweet 
song, here the Joys and the sacred 
sorrows of real life Icame to me, 
and 1 thank God for it, as I do 
for the unspeakable blue of the 
skies, tlie soft breezes that bear

THE CARLSBADCELEBRATION.
NO S3

Big Crowd and a Fine Time in Neighboring City.
Our soutlern neighbor Qdid 

herself proud in the conduct of 
the New Mexico Irrigation Cele
bration, July 3, 4 and 5. We 
went down on the uight of the 
second and returned oa (he morn
ing of tho fourth. Kvcryliody 
treated u.s royally. The muriiing 
of July 3 was devot-d to ora
tory. .Mayor O'Qumii presided 
and introduced Capt. K. P. llu- 
Jac who delivered the addrces of 
welcome. To say that the Cap- 
tain 'Vii.s eloquent -'ou!d l>i-.->ujicr 
fluoiis, Mou. H. II Hidt deliver
ed the address of welcome in lio- 
Imlf of the hoard of control. Dr.

REVIVAL CLOSED I HOPE THE FOURTH
Rev. Jackson and Wife Hold U s t  Great Eating, Broncho Busting and Meeting Sunday Night. facing.SEVERAL ELOQUENT SPEECHES

Returning from Carlsbad on
Kev. 8 . W. Jackson closed a ; 

very satisfactory revival at the'
Christian church 8undav uiirlit.! , . , , ,  , . ,u ‘ • I the morning of the 4th we drove1  here was an overon w meet tug.'[up to Hope with D. W. Runyan. 

I The celebiatiun there was in the 
.famous Malmit Crove on the 
White farni. 'Micro was a laigc 

! crowd in the di lightfiil -hade, 
i Prof, ,1. R. Caiiin-n made a 
sjM-cch of wcicon.e in which he

for iRi'ily this-e weeks and has 
aniusi.d much religious fervor 

C. K I.ukcns responded \Vil! i among the j cople.
Kobioson was the last of all. Thc| Hev Jackson i.-. known Jis the 
"Tenderfoot”  outdid all h 
vious efforts and won

Rev. Jachsoii closing sermon 
wns from the text “ What Shall 
I do with out Jesus who is call- 
Chrisl?”

ih-T. Jackson said that this 
question is presented to each
one of us and we nre lequireil to I , i r i . .i i, , . ,,  ̂ cloiiuenilv referred to the workHuy whether we hiuiII t’jrn to I , , .V i . .i, ,  , . , „  ; of the fathers and to tlie great-the iiarubbas of sin or to Our: . , , ,, , ,,,, .nc.ssoftlic icpublic founded bvl.onl, 1 he spiiiion was an nblej
exhoitati. u to turn to Clnist. , , , , t . . •. , , , . I Judge A. \ . l.ogan of .AilesiaThe revival has Ueu going: on i i • i i i' made a logical iiddrc>s 111 expoM.

i tion of till- great jn  in c ip lc  of
' ;ielf-governnU'iiC for which our
: levolutioii was fought and point.

, cd out how the ran c eternal priiici 
-8 pre-i Pnnhnnd e l.vangelist uiul oiiel , . i i .  i i ■ ii .i » « ” ‘ f* . . .  ; pie IS valid today and slioiild fe

efforts and won tho au- of the most eloquent levivuii.-tsj, • . . , ;
lienee. It wa.s generally conced- in tho soutliwcht. Mrs. Jacksud 

edthiit Ins was tho ablest effort of is a dcliglitful singer, 
the ilay. His subject was “ The Uev. mid Mrs. Jackson

for Magi rimin Tuesday morn 
iiig. We trust he will soon visit | 
us ng lin.

Local and Personal

Future of Irrigation in New Mtx 
ico.”  He referred among other 
thing.s to the Jams which the peo
ple of Artesia and the other towns 
arc seeking to have built ucro.ss 
tho Peiiasco and Eagle ilriiw. A.

The Sunshine Class
Keinath bil.eves in

borne i i inimi no le.ss in local than 
in national iiffair.-<.

. . j A pruxer was offered up l»y 
i Itev. t ’ox after w tiich Ki v. R. H. 
II Hurnett of Dayton made an 
able, pa riotic ainl ic|jgimi..| a<l 
dress.
.\Ipo x'.eate. We have r.(V( riii our 
live- M en sii< !i an abi'udan <• and 
such a \aril tv. It was

Fntlivrr^* A Knflelds 
mid buy n S ti^bnker, tlir lieat 
wagon ever minle.

Clarence t ilery, of Koswell, 
was ill town ,'^loiiday.

W. K. Wise was down from 
Roswell .Moiida>.

Alfalfa Poky Canls at P. V. 
Drug Co.

Stii<U-b:d.» 17 wiluoiis, Stude- 
bnkcr Stuilcbuker
can i.nii. '  ^ id  .stndebnkvT. I-'a- 
llu-rreel^ Knticlds.

'riie idmi.v friends r l the John 
O n ’s will lie glad to hear 

tliiP Mi is -1- ’>l,v iin-
proviiig .>.1.1 •• heir iilu iu  to 
-Mt. Vcinoii, .Mo. T he 8 t. I.ouie 
experts s|)i ;!: Very * i.- omugely 
of iiei l oiidi i >11. /

A an I; v«jry iirlistk- line 
of f;:in v b< x /p  ijer 4ios just 
h;s*ii ceccivij,- at Pccoa Valley 
Drug < '). \

Wfieti in f^-ed of a dray call 
plioiic IfJ, I iptriam A T.arson.

L. W . 'Ia. tin mid family s|s*i:t 
the Itli in Ito^wcll: 1.. \V. ami
'nicodorc 1 . li.rjii: g at once li> 
(Iniri . la.-iu>ss. Jrs.
,\! -.I'i: ■'■■li i'doels' wi I V;s’.b 
• hrongt. 1. a' W'.k, tThe rices were good. The veloping the rocial as well ns “  -.as a gnn.. c . . r „s „ .riiie r.icis Mill. KOOU. > uc, ' 7  , '  fca-t. Nolhiiig wus left ninloin- , ,i-,,.i », i-rtt it u.-kMinsic bv ('umaiis band of \\ in the spirit mil gnu es of boys and i ; ii | < / r ( . r -  w» k.o> \ UIII.III9 I loiii wi  ̂ , .1 ... ........... ,! to make I \e oi<-ii.s.oii enjovubl.-

.\fti r iliiiin r caimi the lunsfield, Kan>-HS, and of the Artesia 
Band exqui.'itc. The vocal solos 
by Miis KateStrack of Winfield, 
Kansiu, were universally appre
ciated. Hut one feature wa.s not 
carried out (and that one had not 
been advertised ow ing to the mod- 
cstV of the otlitorial contestant). 
Editor .MuIlane*of Carlsbad and 
W. C. Breeding of Lakewoisl 
were to meet at the link at 8 
o’ clock p. III. and contend for the 
roller skating championship of 
the universe Fabulous sums 
were staked by the  ̂partisans of 
the respective contestants and 
public feeling ran high. At tho 
last minute Urceding fluked. 
Mullane gave the exhibition 
alone. He can fall in more ways 
than anyone else in the southwest

Altogether we had a good time 
and leftfeefing that we were in 
debted to the people of Carlsbad 
for a splendid entertainment.

More than two hundred Arte- 
siani attended the affair.

the melody of the mocking-bird, 
the templed dome of the restful 
nights, the sparkling fountains 
that flasli the rays of the morning 
sun. There is life in the air of 
the Pecos Valley, and a deep and 
abiding tenderness in the broth
erly love of its people, whose 
arms I have felt about me when 
the way was dark and the load 
was almost more than I could 
bear. Aye, I love the Pecos Val
ley, and still more do I love its 
people, my friends, and humbly 
thank God that be directed my 
wandering footsteps to its bless
ed slopes.

Al theWorM.
knows tHat Ballard’* Snow Linimont ha* 
no *uporior for Rhoumati*m, Stiff Joint*. 
Cut*, Sprain*, Lumbago and all paina. 
Buy it. try it and you will alway* u*a it. 
Any body who ha* usod Ballard* Snow 
Linimont i* a living proof of what it doo*. 
All wo aok of you i* to got a trial oottlo. 
Prloo S6c. SOe and $1.00.

j, rfoAD^IiOtS of it. 
a n d n ^ u m p .

L umber Co . -

Co a l ,
Best Can<

Phone 19
Ben Jonea went to Hager

man Tuesday.

hns pstnbli.-ln-d tin- cu.-toiii oli 
i iitci taiiiii g  his Sciidiiy sclioid 
class at his home at regular iii- 
lei vals. The la.-it occasion ul 
this sort was Friday evening 
from <1 to 1» au‘ i the small boys 
have hmJ a great deni to «:iy 
I his ’’ ’ei'k coneeruiiuf the royal 
wny in which they wero enter- 
tuineil. A regular supper of 
ham sandwiches, pickU-s, lemon- 
ade, ice cream niid cake was 
served by Mrs. Keiiiatli. This 
wii« tollowed by baseball for 
permtp? **n hour. It is evident 
that Mr. KeinaFu remembers 
pretty well when he was a boy 
from the iiatun- of the games 
played, from the fact that he 
himself was an active factor in 
the games and that at the end 
of the ball game he marshalled 
forcen for another attack on the 
ice cream. The last game of 
“ Run Sheep, Run”  was played 
till nine. This class is known in 
the Presbyterian Sunday school 
as the “ Sunshine Class”  and has 
enrolled the following names: 
Robert Atkins, Tyler Atkins, 
Sam Batten, Warren Bowman, 
Max Coll, Charlie Erb, Thornton 
Ferson, Clarence George, W’ m. 
Richey Hamilton, Robert Kauff
man, Harold Keinath, 1.aw - 
rence I>esley, Harry Peck, Ralph 
Peck, Lorn Temple and I>eon 
Temple.

lM| Uve The Uiti
M th« popular cry throughout Europoan 
couatrioo; whilo in Amorica, th* cry of 
th* pr***nt day i*"Long liv* Dr. King'* 
N*w Di*cov*ry,King of Threat and 
Lung Raimdi**!" of which MrsJulia 
Ryd*r Payiw, Tauro, Ma**., *ay*: It n«r 
•r fail* bo giv* tmmadiat* r*li*f and t* 
quickly cur* a cough or cold,” Mr* 
Pain*’* opinion i* *har*d by a majority 
of th* inhabitant* of thi* country. N*' 
ai*cov«ry curt* w*ak limg* and *or* 
throat* after all other r«m*diM hav* fail* 
•d; and for cough* and colds it’* th* 
proven romody. Ouaranteod by Poco*
Valloy Drug Co. 50c and $ 1.00 Trial
bottl* fro*.__________ ^

Get niilo -seed seed at
the A rteualjtfling (o .  They 
have it for saK.

Dressmaking done by Mrs. 
Kate I.,awrence three blocks 
north of Chriatiau Chtirch,

goat ropii.g. tounnunL-i-.t, broin ho 
buisting and dancing.

Tow^id night wo ii lnctni.lly 
left I he giound and diovc b.ick 
to .\i tc--ia with tin- t ’onnt i- fiuu- 
ily.

IlciciiftCTw i- w ill know vlicre 
logo  on the 4th of .Inly. We’ ll 
go to Hope.

The ClMfiDing Woman
i* not ntcKtarily on* of perfect form and 
feature*. Many a plain woman who 
could never terv* at an artist’* model 
possets** those rare qualities that all the 
world admires: neatness, clear eyes, 
clean smooth sKin and that sprightlines* 
of slap and action that accompany good 
health. A physically V/tjk woman is 
never attractive, not *v ' "'s-lf.
Electric Bitter* r.stor.*,^ 
giv* strong n*rvo*. bright 
v*lv*ty skin, beautiful complexion. v>UMn 
anteod at Pecoe Valley Drug Co. -Vic

Dost Land 6 ^ c  BMiacn.
During the past week Dr. J. 

Dale Graham has been doing 
more work in settling up the 
country than any of the enter
prising real estate firms. Last 
week he located a young paint
er at the home of O. B. Sturm 
in town. The new settler 
seems to be in love ŵ ith the 
country and will stay perma
nently. The new arrival is 
reticent in reganl to hia per
sonal affaire and refused to be 
interviewed. It is believed 
he is here to secure a cure for 
baldness and toothlesanesa and 
we can promise him a speedy 
recovery from both.

An eleven pound lady who 
prefers countrj- life is staying 
at the home of Mr. Friend near 
town. She arrived Monday 
and is making herself ut Iinme. 
Anothe party was located at 
the home of George R. Walter 
of Lake Arthur.

;’* poise packing wlt^
now he

I* Amo* F. Port Byron. N. Y.,
(8G y**r*offtgo); line* « *or* on his 
l*g. which hsd troubled him th* gr*»ter 
psrt *f hi* Ilf*, h«* b**n entirely h*«M 
by BuckI**’* Arnica Salv*; th* woi-ld’e 
greet heeler of Sore*, Burn*, Cut*, 
Wound* end Pile*. Quereateed by Pecoe 
Velley Drug Co. Price S6e.

Mrs. Dyer' 
cake; and that 
from Loony literature neither.

G. I~riw 196*
r’e co o k e r
that

takes the 
no pipe

I . 0 -̂'^—Ac* oilnt ^H>ok
7 b_\- 1” iiuTit-- »V dlaiiiiiig \ar- 
inii:-< iiot-:i> iiiul iiytsic acc.iints.

.■̂ Ds. I . .Mct'rary
I’i-Ihoii oi- 57 il ly  Ity paja-r ut 

1‘. V. I>rug w •.
Sen-t-n I hiori*. Si-n-cii Dikmt* 

■A 1--. d i*
Walter i.ml T  ? ,

to Roswell IV -' ’...o'-J. W. TiirkK..^
lilarkmore were 
Monday. > "

No other \wii|^n can 
thedry clinuite^ke aStudehkK 
er. K.ntherrti^ Enfield. \

Laureuce Loekuey helped get 
up the Advoi-ate this week.
[ ed fn. and Mrs. W. Bennett of 
1 Jitt. Kauaas, who have
beeu vimtin*; Mrs. Bennett’a ose- 
ter Mrs. J. Dale iiraliam for the 
past couple of le^H,
for their homee;“'j-SJ^*“2  *rS S

Will Bensi* - «Arthur Tuesday.
Get your Sfutyflmlrox wm— ^ 

buggies and')Sl9^  q^. ^  
therree &. 9oiq

Miss Zela Ix>6o f  A\9j  y  
of the Advocatdlbm .

It doee’nt take^Mierlock Guck 
the Eskimo detective to  ferret 
out the grecbt' truth that Lee 
Turknett Mfla ice as cold m  the 
North

Mr. Cadenhead w ho lives 
30 miles west sf Hope went to 
Roswell through Artesia Tues
day.

Fkesh CowI^Sm  8 al£—G iven 
about five fn o )M  milch a  
day. ^  E. O. Witmer.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Dixon 
went to Roswell Tuesday.

W. H. Nichol, of Gaincaville, 
Texas, who has been i~iait 
J. F. Ragsdale, left for 
home Tuesday. *

The prickly b c ^  quickly dis- 
appenre wlien iV^ittle Byk> Tal
cum powde^ Wappliedj^ We car
ry it. P.

Jumbo Jm  
ways breaks

\

I
,4

cause be is’nt 
wart’s Iron fi 
nett

elephant al- 
Pbats be- 
Ih with Sfe- 

See U  I'urk-

e have ju s t  u n lo ad ed  a  la rg e  c a r  o f w ire , E llw o o d  1/  R  J T I I T  ] \ ^  D  C ' V
A m erican Fence. P rices L o w erthan  a n y  o th e rs  F U l V l  J KJ L . t ^ l V l D E L i r \

tI \
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From Address oF Will 
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i, time ther«3 was a broader 
when it comes to suff- 

It should l»e considered 
but creditable to have 

for any man because of 
feeling ahnie, and the real- 

citizen will not vote for 
lofit man, no matter what 

be may ■<tun<l upon. L<iy- 
to the es.-eiitial principle of 
tf calls for no Mich sucrifieo. 

)e eitizen who stays away 
the primaries and the gen- 

clccti«n-> i') really the worst 
of an lui.il ' hist and has* no 

ktfui kick coming in any 
it. The dilty to vote early 
[often that is supposi-d to al
io ilcmocmta alone should 

irk all men and inspire them 
tbiiughtfully vote at every 
ttioo open to them. That is 
llv the only way to get ginid 
iframent, all theory to the 
itrary nutw itlista tiding, 
irtesia holds the balance of 
nrinit-i own hands; if it hts 
pievanee it can easily get re* 
Vi. .All it has to do Ls to vole 
the real men, forgetting all 
it party when the good of 
town is eoticerned.

In the flu-h of its wonderful 
Irtlepment, .\rte»ia should not 
ict tis* debt it owes to its 
rspapers. Without the help 

llinvie Talbot and the Advo- 
h, the town would still tie a 
iad plaee in the road. The 
t)tk laid out by Talbot is being 

ifully and intelligently ear- 
out by Whelan and New- 

i,—and the town should con- 
f̂r it a privilege to add to their 
'perity, for every dollar sfient 

printers ink brings buck two, 
;tly or indirectly.

Cement sidewalks are one of 
i'ers of Roewell’s greatness, 
it will be of Artesia if they 
continued. The first im- 
non always lasts and it is 

ibling ones assets to put in 
Ikn—it is the real step city* 

that roust come before any 
»r permaoent phaae of pro

can be expected.
Haying b een  industriously 
Iking climate and irrigated 
)ps in the Pecoa Valley for ten 
irs, 1 thought at first that the 
e«is papers were eneroaching 
m my ground when they told 
It 90 bushel oats, SOO bushel 
itocs, Kawls’ sorghum, four* 
•Ifalfa and all that sort of 

but I doubt no hMger,hav- 
been shown. The rest of the 
>h>ry might draw a lesson 

>pi this. , What ia the «se of 
*o|to defeat indefinitely the 
‘jer for county diriaion of a 
>ple who raise crops like that, 
who look upon tnpleta as an 

*«rjday sccureoce? So prolific 
®®«ntry and a people will not 
“ long denied.
The alfalfa festival might with 

Nfit be made a permanent in- 
ition.and in time would mean 

Junchto the Pecos Valley as 
•Ion Day means to Rooky Ford 

IJW Potato Day to Greeley, ad- 
i *h*iDg the country as nothing 
\ The idea belongs to

and it is op to Arteau to 
I • Klvantago of it. I f  it does 

®f the rest of the Valley will 
K*d to help boost it.
The Pecos Valley cannot get 

much of that boosting spirit. 
C ,, ** ""“eds It, Roswell needs it 

needs it. Exerted all

at once In one direction it can 
accomplish almost Hiiytliing.

All that talk about Hiiiioxntion 
to Texas i.s not in vain. ItTcould 
be very oti.sily accomplished. Two 
dozen deU‘riiiined and intelligent 
men to lead is all that is needed 
in these three counties to oigan* 
ize. If their work wusjpropcrly 
done the transfer would be the 
easiest thing accomplisheil in the 
history of the Southwest. Though 
no advoeate of the plan 1 believe 
that these are the plain facts, for 
95 per cent of the people 1 have 
met favor annexation an<l if they 
were pointed the right way there 
could be no possible way to head 
tbciii off.

Any religion that fails to teach 
the doctrine ( f loving kiiidncss 
is uot worth fooliug uuti, ia uol 
a relig.Qii hut merely a misdirect
ed think.

Patriotism is not a matter of 
{Kjlitics. New .Mexico has no 
more splemlid example of lofty 
patriotism tiiaii the labors of 
Hon. (iniiiville .V. Richardson 
for the Now Mexico college of 
'Agrieulture and Meelianic Arts, 
in which for years he gave of his 
time and splendid tslents. with
out hope of i-eward, for the good 
of the school agd the yt uiig peo
ple of the territory. New .Mex
ico owes ail umining obligation to 
.Mr, Kiclianlson for bis work for 
the college and, whoever expect.  ̂
that I will ever be reconciled to 
li:s r«‘tirement in favor of a worn- 
out political ha k, had betU r 
save their breath, ôr I will never 
be so reconciled.

My friend of tli s luoriiing asks 
me if I am afraid to touch on the 
matter of the governoiship and 
tell why the Register-Tribune 
was not draped in mourning w hen 
Mr. Hagerniaii was retired. 1 
am certainly not afraiil The 
Register-Tribune has no apology 
to make fer its support of Hag- 
erman at the start—for that start 
piximiscd much. The veto of the 
artesian well bill, of theceiiutery 
bill, the prostitution of the upper 
bouse and the indiscretion of the 
land deal wiped all of that out 
and made his resignation a most 
timely and welcome document 
Good intentions and fair words 
are not worth a second-hand 
chew of tobacco when nnaccom 
panied by deeds. Roosevelt is 
invariably right in his ultimatums 
and Just in his executiens, and so 
believing, the Register-Tribune 
certainly does not mourn as one 
who may not bo comforted

I fail to see what difference H 
makes whether Geo. Curry is a 
Democrat or a Republican. He 
has made a brilliant record in the 
Philippines and stands for the 
broadest and best Republican 
President we have ever had. T 
believe Curry vyill make a strong 
resultful Governor, and so be
lieving am willing that he should 
be attached to any political 
party he pleases. What New 
Mexico needs right now is a sure 
enough Governor, not a politi 
ciaa or a diplomat. Just watch 
and see how closely Curry fills 
the bill.

I love the Pecos Valley and its 
people, and with reason. I found 
health here, at least endurable 
health, and all of these years the 
charm cf the vale has been sink
ing deeper into my heart. On 
this blessed slope 1 first heartl 
the rhythm of the long sweet 
song, here the Joys and the sacred 
sorrows of real life ^came to me, 
and I thank God for it, as I do 
for the unspeakable blue of the

Artesia
A kT H SlA , .\K\V .MKXICO, JULY II. 190THE CARLSBADCELEBRATION.Big Crowd and a Fine Time Neighboring City. IB

Our Houtlern neighbor 3did 
herself proud in tlio conduct of 
the New Mexico Irrigation Cele
bration, July 3, 4 and ,’). We 
went down on the night of the 
second and returned on the morn
ing of the fourth. Kveryliody 
treated us royally. The iiuiiiiiiig 
of July 3 was devot'd to ora. 
toiy. Mayor O'Cjmiin presided 
and introduced Capt. E. P. Bu- 
jac who delivered the addre-s of 
welcome. To say that the ('ap- 
tuiti was elof|uent ’'ou!d be .super 
fluous, Hou II. B Holt deliver
ed the address of welecnie in be
half of the board of eontrol. Dr.

REVIVAL CLOSED'HOPE THE FOURTH
Rev. Jackson and Wife Hold Last Great Eating, Broncho BntUng and Meeting Sunday Night. ■SEVERAL ELOQUENT SPEECHES

Local and Personal

Kev. 8 . W. Jackson cluaed a 
very satisfactory revival at the 
Christian eliureh Sunday night,

Tliere|was an overofi w meetiug. 
Uev. Juchsoii i-losing sermon 
wns from the text “ What Shall 
I do with out Jesus who is eall- 
CTirist?”

Her. Jacksim said that this 
question is presented to tiieli 
one of us and we are required to 
say whether we shall tvrn to 
the Bnrabbas of sin or to Our! 
Lord. The sermon wns an nble! 
exLoitatit n to turn to ChiL-t.

The revival has Ueii going on 
for iRJirlv three wt*ekH and has

j Returning from Carlsbad on 
the morning of the 4th we drove 

jup to Hope with I). W. Runyan. 
; The celebration there wa.s in the 
j famoua Malmit (irove on the 
White farm. 'J'lu ro was a laigc 

! crowd ill tl.o delightful sliaib*.
! Prof. ,1. R. Ciiiiiii'ii made a 
sjM'Cch of welcome in whieli he 
eloquently referred to the work 
of the fathers and to the great
ness o f the lepublie foumled by 
them.

, Jiiilge A. V. Logan of .Arteeia 
; made a logical address in expo^i- 
I tion of the great principle of 
i fiolf.goveniiiu nt for whicli oururoiis'd imieh religious fervor

C. K Lukems responded Wil! | among the people. evolution wire fought ami point-
Robinson was the last of all. riiej Rev Jackson m known a.s the ran e eternal princi
‘•Tenderfoot”  outdid all h's pre-, Pnnbnndle Lvarigclist ' i , .  p, valid o-hiv .ind .shoul.l fe
vious efforts aiul won tlio au- of the mo.st eloquent ievivuh.'«tb | {__ ;

in the south west. Mrs. Jaeksodj 
is a delightful singer.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jackson left i 
for Hagerinan Tuesday morn-' 
iiig. We trust he will soon visit 
ns ng dn.

,( fo to  I-'iitb#rr^ & Kn 
and liuy a Stn^lwiker, tli« 
wnuoii ever inmle.

lienee. It WH.s generally conced
ed that his was the ablest effort of 
the day. His subject wa.s 
I'uture of Irrigiition in New Mix 
ico.”  He referred among other 
tilings to the dams w liicli the peo- 
ple ot' Artesia and the other towns 
are seeking to have Imilt across 
tlio Pena.sco and Eagle draw , 

were

The Sunshine Class |
Keiiiutli bel eves iti dc-1

Tlie r.ices were good. The veloping the Kocial as well | Nolhim'w is
mmsic by rumaiis band of V\ in the spirit mil graces of boys and | "
field, Kansas, and of the .\rttsia 
Bund e.xquisit''. The vocal solos 
hy Miis Kate Struck of Wintield, 
Kunsa.s, were universally appre
ciated. But ouo feature was uot 
carried out (and that one had not 
bi'cn advertised owing to the niod- 
iHity of the editorial contostunt). 
Eilitor MuIIaue of Curlshad and 
W. U. Breeding of Lakewoml 
were to meet at the liuk at 8 
o’clock p. 111. and conteml for the 
roller skating championship of 
the universe Fabulous sums 
were staked by the , partisans of 
the respective contestants and 
public feeling ran high. At the 
last minute Breeding fluked. 
Mullane gave the exhibition 
alone. He can fall in more ways 
than anyone else in the southwest.

Altogether weliad a good time 
and left feeling that we were in- 
debted to the people of Carlsbad 
for a splendid entertainment.

More than two hundred Arte- 
sians attended the affair.

the melody of the mocking-bird, 
the templed dome of the restful 
nights, the sparkling fountains 
that flasli the rays of the morning 
sun. There ia life in the air of 
the Pecoa Valley, and a deep and 
abiding tenderness in the broth
erly love of its people, whose 
arms I have felt about me when 
the way was dark and the load 
was almost more than I could 
bear, Aye, I love the Pecos Val
ley, and still more do I love its 
people, ony friends, and humbly 
thank God that be directed niy 
wandering footsteps to its bless
ed slopes.

AN theWtrid.
kr.owt that Ballard'* Snow Linimant ha* 
no *up*rior for Rh*umati*m, Stiff Joint*, 
Cut*, Sprain*, Lumbago and all pain*. 
Buy it. try it and you will alway* u»* it. 
Any body who haa us*d Ballard* Snow 
Linimont i* a living proof of what it do**. 
All w* a*k of you i* to g*t a trial ootti*. 
Prico 86c. 60c and $1.00.

Coal 
Best Can 

Bi
in A n ^ u n  

Lu

Lots of it.
unrp.
L um ber  Co .

Phono 19
Ben Jones went to Hager- 

akies, the soft breezes that bear man Tuesday.

hns pstnbliblu'd tlu' custom of 
( iitoi tjiiiii g his Sfiidiiy selioolj 
t hiss at his homo at regulai- iu-j 
lervuls. The last occasion of 
tills sort was Friday evening 
frt»m (l to b iiu‘ i the suiiill boys 
have had a great deal to say 
this ’’-ei-k cuncerukui the royal 
way iu which they weit* eiiter- 
tuiiioil. A regular supper of 
ham sandwiches, pickles, lemon
ade, ice cream and cake wus 
served by Mrs. Keinath. This 
was lollowed by baseball for 
perhaps ‘»a hour. It is evident 
that Mr. KeinaUi remembers 
pretty well when lie was a iio^ 
from the nature of the games 
played, from tbe fact that be 
biiiiself was an active factor in 
the games and that at the end 
of tbe ball game he marshalled 
forces tor another attack on tbe 
ice cream. The last game of 
*‘Run Sheep, Hun”  was played 
till nine. This class is known in 
the Presbyterian Sunday ediool 
ns the “ Sunshine (Tass”  and has 
enrolled tbe following names: 
Robert Atkins, Tyler Atkins, 
Sam Batton, Warren Bowman, 
Max Coll, Charlie Erb, Thornton 
Person, Clarence George, Wm. 
Richey Hamilton, Robert Kauff
man, Harold Keinath, l..aw- 
rence I.iesley, Han^  ̂Peck, Ralph 
Peck, Lorn Temple and I-eon 
Temple,

borne i i min<l no le.s-i in liM-al than ill nutiuiial iitTairs.
A pra\ir was iiffeied up In 

Rev. t ’ox lifter w hich Kev. R. H. 
H Burnett of Dayto.'i made an 

i able, pa riot ie iinil rcligiou.s ad-
I  d r e - s s .
i .Abo wc ale. fVe have nt ver in oui 
I l i v e . - C M sin h an abunihin <• nnd 
such 11 Miiicty. It wa-i a gri'H.I 

left uinhnie 
oi cu.s.oii enjov id)l-'

fields 
the fleet

(IgOll
Clarence I Mery, of Wonwell, 

was ill town .'^loiiday.
\V. K. Wise wus down from 

Roswell .Momla>.
.Alfalfa l*oky Cards at P. V'. 

Drug Co.
Stiidi'bul.i.- w iiiioiis, Stude- 

liiiker bu-^ulvs. t'tinlebaker 
••uri i.Ti;rs jrtid Studelniker. Fa- 
tlu-rreel^ Ihitields.

T’he iMiiiiy frieiuls rf the John 
.A. Mri's will ls-‘ glad to hear 
tlnC Mi- c  I In t,- I ,- Iv im
proving s.l."- • l;eu ItlUlU to 
.Mt. Vcrmjii. .Mo. The St. I<ouin 
ex|icrts cpi .i!; v ry ti.' ourugely 
of her eondi i ui. /

A ii '.v an 1- v(^y iirtistk- line 
of fiMii y b«.\ 'j :q e r  Jius just 
ly-i'ii e, eciv'^- at l’c»-oa A’alley 
Drug Co.

Wln'ti ill t̂ *̂ d of a dray cull 
phone ItJ, I’ntnaiiiA: Lnrson.

L. U . Ma. Mu and f 'liiily s|s-i:t 
the llh in Hoswell; 1.. W. atm 
rheodo:-’ i tiiinii g at once to 
I heir i ,ii c - ’ .1 ba.-ii. --S. .’.Ir.-.
■\I-.1 i ; o i l  i'aofls* wil \ s.b 
• l.l'ollgli '.w

l iol. .1 V>. Co«icr
a farm i- C b I I t».^

Screen
igrrah

i r a n d j :

Mt- k.
L< >.<T—Aeeoi’int /"iH ok Attonl 

7 tt.v 1” iiulies iV'dtaining \ar- 
imi.-t not-:s :m<t imreie necounts.

Mis. W. I • .McCrary
IV-isoii or ^ieky fly paper at  

I’. V. Drug I*/..
Screen Ikxirs. Screen Distn*

-.1 K .a
Waller 

to Kosw
J. W . TiirkK-,^ '

Hlarkniore were 
Moiid.ay. /

No other \w-auon can 
tlietiry cliimAc^ke a StiidebK 
er. Fatfierri*^ Kntield.

Laurence Locknuy helped get 
up the Advocate tlii.s wnek. 
sd fn. and .Mrs. W. Beonatt of 

Jia, Kansas, who have 
ueeu visiting .Mrs. Bennett’s sis
ter Mrs. J. Dale tifaham lor tbe 
past couple of w • tsralL

Lm | Lire The Khifil
)• th* popular cry throughout Eur*p**n 
couatri**; whil* in Atiwrics. th* cry of 
th* pr**«nt d«y i*“Long liv* Dr. King’* 
Now Di*cov*ry,King of Throat and 
Lung R*m*di**t" of which Mr*-Julia 
Rydor Fayn*, TJuro, Ma**., *ay*; It nov 
•r fSila to giv* immodiat* r*li*f and to 
quickly cur* a cough or cold," Mr* 
Pain*’* opinion i* *har*d by a majority 
of th* inhabitant* of thi* country. Now 
ai*cov*ry cur** w*ak lung* aiid *or* 
throat* after all oth*r romodi** hav* fail- 
*d; aad for cough* and cold* it’* th* 
provon rtnwdy. Quarantoad by P*co* 
Valloy Drug Co. 60c and $ 1.00 Trial 
botti* fr*o.____________^

Get milo TpeAm -seed seed at 
the Artesia/jitfling (o .  They 
have it for shlh.

Dressmaking done by Mrs. 
Kate Lawrence three blocks 
north of Christian Chtirch,

■After diiini r eilllU) the lu i.- i , gu:it ropii.g , t;>urii:uiK’ i;U bm nelio busting nnd tlaiieing.
Tow;iid iiiKlit we ix liiet.u.lly 

left 1 he giound and diove li.'.ek 
to Artiv-ia with the Conner f<uu- 
ily.

Heieuftcr we will know x-he-ie 
logo  on the 4th of .Inly. We'll 
go to Hope.

The Clurming Woman
i* not nccesiarily one of perfact form end 
feature*. Many a plain woman who 
could never cerve as an artiat't model 
pocsessee those rare qualities that *11 the 
world admires: neatness, clear eyes, 
clean smooth sKin and that sprightliness 
of slip and action that accompany good 
health. A physically 'Vrt '̂k woman is 
never attractive, not ev --»»lf.
Electric Bitters restores.^ 
give strong nerves, bright 
v*lv*ty skin, beautiful complexion. 
ant**d at Paco* Valley Drug Co. Me

Docs Lsb4 Office Badnctt.
During the past week Dr. J.

Dale Graham has been doing 
more work in settling up the 
country than any of the enter
prising real estate firms. Last 
week he located a young paint
er at the home of O. B. Sturm 
in town. The new settler 
seems to be in love with the 
country and will stay perma
nently. The new arrival ia 
reticent in regaixl to his per
sonal affaire and refused to be 
interviewed. It is believed 
he is here to secure a cure for 
baldness and toothlessness and 
we can promise him a speedy 
recovery from both.

An eleven pound lady who Fhesh 
prefers country life is staying about five 
at the home of Mr. Friend near jay  
town. She orrived Monday 
and is making herself at home.
Anothe party was located at 
the home of George R. Walter 
of Lake Arthur.

\

for their h o m e s •"'** * tor ineir nomeSj RbjsIC
Will Bens*. ,, ... ^, * po*ss packing wltki Arthur Tuesday. • „ow be
Get your SJuc^bn^'r

buggies a n d ^  N
therree & EdjlSst?

I* Amo* F. KlrvIf̂ Ĵ Port Byron. N. Y., 
(86 y**r*ofsg*); sine* a sor* on hi* 
l*V. which had troublad him th* gr*at*r 
part *f hi* lif*, ha* b**n antiraly h*al*d 
by Bucklan’* Arnica Salv*; th* world'* 
graat h*al*r of Sorts, Burn*, Cut*, 
Wound* and Pil**. Quaraat**d by P*co* 
V»ll*y Drug Co. Ptic* 26e.

Mrs. Dyer’s cook e^ takes the 
cake; and that no pipe
from Loony IJterature neither.

Miss Zela Ixyoof Mqj y  
of the AdvocatW .̂Orps.

It does’nt take^Aierlock Ouck 
tbe Eskimo d e ^ tiv e  to  fsrrst 
out tbe greftt^ truth that Lee 
Turknett ice as cold as the 
North

Mr. Cadenhead who lives 
30 miles west sf Hope went to 
Roswell through Artesia Tues
day.

F hesh CoiiSJSiMi B a l k — G iv es  
•I niikh a  

E . O . W itm e r .
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. E. Dixon 

went to Roswell Tuesday.
W. H. Nichul, of Gainesville, 

Texas, who has been visiting  
J. F. Rngsdnle, left for 
home Tuesday. .

The prickly quickly dis
appears wMjfn lylittls Byk> Tal
cum powdof i^applisdy’ Ws car
ry it. P. \iyDrug I

Jumbo Jinior/tt 
ways breaks 
cause be is’nt 
wart’s Iron fen 
nett

elephant al- 
Tbats be- 
ih with Ste- 

Bee L. I'nrk-

.4

,  ,  have just unloaded a large car of wire, E U v ^  1/  B  1 G  I O  I U  M  R  F  P
American Fence. Prices Lowerthan any trthers v u  l  V J J v y  L i V  1” * D  Eu f v  \ ^ \ J
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O F  SUMMER GOODS AS FOUND LISTED BELOW

D
Beginning Monday Morning July 8th and Ending Saturday Night July 13th

B A R G A I N S ,  ' B I G  B A R G A I N ^
E x t r a ^ * ^ O r d i i \ a r y

Bargains that you cant afford to miss, values the like of which was never before offered 
were a resident of the Valley. since you

T H x s  a s  Y o w  H s s ^ y e  B e e r a
|) It is the rule of the Grand Leaders to never carry over goods from one season to another, and as wc| I have decided not to wait until the end of th: season your chance to buy good clean reliable iiicrcli in 
 ̂ dise right in the heart of the summer is now, R IG H T  NOW . '

G R A S P  T H E  © P P O R T V W I T Y  ^While it is yours, don’t wait and pay more money when by taking advantage of this sale you can supply your wants for the whole summer at a big saving. Read over the items carefully, note what you want to see, come in then and let us show you that when we advertise a tliino| .  . 1 1 .  I I  I .  1 -• J - -VA* T fv  n u v ^ i u o c a  l i l l l l fwe do just exactly what we say and have what we advertise.
FIGURED L4WMS

'-C.-

nice variety of those neat little dots antl]‘rin>rs tli.at 
that are in snch bijf demand this season, alsoj(|uite an 
assortment of bijf fiowercil desijjns. : . ^iS
40c lawns, the equal of any 50c goods in _ 
town, special sale price only - A 1 1 -AC
C h oice  o f  ICtc lawns diinn'.; sale for ~ 22 I2c
A n y  25c lawn in the house for -  - 17 l-2c
A  few  pice.s at IT l - 2 c, cltoice far - 12c
15c and Jfi 2 -5c lawns will go for  - - 11c

i.irw n (a  lug line o f  {.attorns) on ly  ||8 l-2c
• - 7c

til
iijGiU t/' L

mm.bD«l^v)lT«, Indiana,
tT'js irji cut down to -  - -

^ , 'U ,  just the th ing for  a cool ch^a|) dress I - 5ciW
7 ladies Shirt Waists

f ,

D uring the hot sum m er days a lady can hardly 
have too  m any waists. If you th ink  y o u ’ ll be apt 
to  run short, note our reductions, then com e in 
and look ’ em  over.
A ll $5  and $G waists will be cut td* - $3.86
$1 wuists, a fe w le f '.n n  wash silk, very stylish and

O Xf^O R D S
»r« anxiou» toeloM out tr.tiruly all lin«> that art not th* 

Quality make »o offer you »ome very liberal redudtion* on all our
* 1 ^*'^**' • few pair* left at $♦. Take themS416 for $2.7o«
$5.50 grade*, goed *tyle« for .
5.00 (trade* patent and kid for - . .  a
16 per cent reduction on all Queen Qnality lew *ho-*
2.00 white canuaa Oxford* - .
1.76 whit* canva* Oxford* -  - _ _ _ '  *
Choice of all 2.60 Oxford* for -  _ _ _
N. B. No reduction on Udie* *hoei only as liettd above.

Queen
$5.00.during
$2.40 , 

2.IS

Ladies, misses, children.s and infants drop stitch hose 
all go at cut |)rices. '

Hi
\rUr.4>.

m Mens and Boys Straw Hats.
,v-i I ^

i--:. -V

A few 6.00 pananiai aft 
your choice of these for | 
5 66.

»traw hau2.60

2.00 *traw hat*

1.25 straw hats only 8 ^ '  
60c straw hat* only 5ffc 
HOW ABOUT A HAT?

only 
1.60 
only 
1.25 
only 
96c

?5c straw hats only 48c 
26c straw hats only ISc

1.50 straw hat*

{iretty. Sale price . . .
$.’1.50 waists, cut during .sale to 
$;t.U0Ti^.ist8, both  black and white, cut to 

waist 4, ch o ice  fo r
All work ^tiaranS^rf mCnt o f  waists, ch o ice  -  

s w ill sell fo r
-vwtxtv waists reduced to

$2.85
$2.65
$2.25
$1.75
$1.35
$1.05

75c

Clothing For Everybody

} .

Ladies Skirts
T h e celebrated  Fabian m ake, 
the kind that fit everyw here, 
cost not con sidered . T hey 
m ust go  and these prices will 
m ake them  m ove.
C hoice o f  any $ 10.00  sk irt in 
the house fo r  $6.85

.O ur line o f  $ 8 .50  skirts w ill

?/-

Here is where we take down the bars and give you full 
swing at every stitch of ready to wear clothing in the 
house. You know the kind o f clothes we handle, know 
how big a stock we carry, know the values w'e have 
been giving so its up to you to carry these home at the 
prices we make for all o f ne.xt week.
A few 25.00 mens suits price during sale 
Choice 20.00 suits for only 
Any 17.50 suit in the house for 
Choice 15.00 suits for one week only 
12.50 to 13.50 will go for . . . .
lO.tXJ Buits are yours ft>r - - - . .
8..'iO suits will sell for . . . . . .

mens suits for only - • - . .
.\00  mens suits for only . . . .
All mens and youths |tetits at 1-4 off regular urices.
All youths and childrens auits at 25 per cent discount 
You never did have a i>etter chance to buy clothing.

Childrens and infants caps have prices to make them 
move.

I^adies kid, silk and lisle gloves go  in this sale at bar
gain prices.

Liberal reduction on all muslin underwear.
$17.50 

1 3 7 .S 
•2.45 
1050 
8.90 
7.2-, 
6.40 
4.6« 
3.8.5

Belts and Purses
We have certainly had a big trade on pursee and belts. not*o 
but what remain must go to make room tor others coming.
Just oce red purse left at 1.76 take it tor -  .  *  .
C h ^ ir !^  Jii'7 K°° J 5 c  Choice of all 1.26

^  !  as ‘’ "'^*** Choics of sll 8S0
!  o f '  Ohoiee of oil 80cCno 104 of Ah 26c pur$4t -  _ ^

telte will 
2 i . w u . i u

many l«flt

1.16
purse* 90c 
purse* 58c 
pur*** 56c Ifc
go far 51*
gb for 16*

Ladies fancy collars cut to the quick.

$5.95
house

$5.45
skirts

$4.40

h

go for -  -  i
..Any $7.50 skirt in th  ̂

is yours for
All $6.00 .tnd $6.50 

• reduced to
4.50 and $5.00 skirts cut in
this sale to -  $3J0
A few $3.00 skirts left, your 
choice -  -  $1.95
$2 25 to $2.50 skirts will sell
next week for -  -  -

/ F  y o u  N E E D  A S K IR T  N O W  IS 
T H E  T IM E

Ladies Parasols, and Sunshades '  [ .adies black underskirts at bargain prices.

$1.65

W hite Goods

A few left in colors, and a very nice assortment in black. 
They aU go at big rekuctions.
All $3.50 grades cut down to 
All $3.00 grades will go for 
Your choice of our $2.50 line for 
Our 2.00 line for will go for ' . . .
Choice of 61.75 parasols for only 
To close out our $1..50 line we offer them for 
f l  .25 parasols during sale for 
75c parasols during this sale for 
K5c paraaols during this sale for 
A few white ones left, and please note the 
ductions.
$3.00 white sunshades cut to - - . $1.05
$2.50 white sunshages cut to ■ X ' I'on
2.00and $1.75 sunshades cut to - \ 2f)
7.5c childrens parasols cut to - - - JX. , ijq̂ .
.50c childrens parasols cut ti> - - ^
25c childrens parasals cut to • • .

$2.50
$2.25
$1.90
$1..50

- $1.25
-  $ 1.10

• • W5c
. • .55c

- 48c
following re-

Laces and .Embroideries.
l o o  many kinds and grades to tell o f  each kjnd sepcf* 
ate but rest assured that we have a very pretty line,------------- iiidi wc nave a very pretty mic,
large assortment to make your selection fronl and dur-Iflfy 9niu sioIa 1.__ . 1 . a - ’̂lliing this sale can buy what you want and we 
fieduct 1-4 off the regular price. A

Please reamember that we are not q$(^ring our whole 
stock at reduced prices, and our sale is on goods onV 
that are mentioned above. W e can however save you 
money on anything you wish to purchase in the dry 
goods line and a cadi will convince you that this state* 
ment is a fact beyond the least shaqow' o f  a doubt.

This &le is For Cash Only
Everything in white goods will be offered you in this 
tale, plain lawns,, persian lawns, swisses, lingerie, 

te, duck,dimity, fancy white dress goods, etc. In 
'[rything under the line o f white dress goods will 

d you at just 25 per cent less than the regular 
-4 off.

Your
m*ant

/ ,W oolen Dresi .̂ Goods
eho/aTof sverything on our shelve* s f  ^6 'per cent reduetion. thi*
iwjnc w ' ------‘ ‘ “  ...........

Remembsr the dates’ Sale begins M onday morning 
July 8th ends Saturday night July 13th. -

' Mkving snd you cant afford to let it past by.

Fans w ill at j^rgain  Prices Grand Leader
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jjlTESlA ADVOCATE

's«OtVESV .ATUROAY

p. Propriotor.

rn lrr .t  In lh «  |w.tolte» 
*f*J**il„ M,ilco. •• •< ">*»

H. E.MULL & CO cheat big gusher I o. l . ^ hĵ k ir k .
_____  UMirmo MTkTmm ootmmummiOMmm.

Aulhorizifi w'take filings, male*Oil, Gas and Artesian 
Well Contractor

jrJioA raicK st.ao rsK  vkak

y o u

t i m e  t a b l e
I VaUey aint Northeastern
'■ pAMiKSOKB

,un.i................................. “ =•*
................................P- •"*
pOiAL FBBIOHT

n d .............................  m.
^  Thursday* and Saturdays.
and ................... ia::»p.m.

I,y, Wednesday* and Fridays.

,  Advocate la publi«h»«l in the 
iFteoo* Valley of New M exico. In 

the flowing well dlatrict. 
f«lS flow from 500 to 6,00O(jal- 

r$fMr^ per minute* There
C ^ l a o f  them and the antaliest 
f^offlcleut to irriffate 3ao acre* 

tree*. ProducUon is  thi* 
'  I ha* only beirnn. W e have 

inducementa to Immigrant* 
I*nT other country offera. I.and 

*p yet. Come and investii^te.Tk* Tenderfoot* Speech
fhî  week we give a Hyiiopsis 

IWill A. Kohin-tun’s Hpeeeh « t 
festival June 21. It waa a 

at-p<‘ech; through which tin- 
current of liuiimnitarmn 

klosilihy flowed im-sistably , 
(If were a ft-w curimis little e<l- 

that swirled bark oiirrviiig 
mixlicuiu of flolson. E'or

Butler Bring* In Big Well That Flows Lot*
I'hi.s week S. \. Butler brought 

 ̂in It well flowing four feet 
; above an eight incli casing for 
itlieX .L  ranch six niiles south 
1 of Artesia.

proof and transact otiiar busi- 
na*s conaccted with th« public 
land*, f  ;At Petos Vslicy News Office

A R T E S I A .  -  N E W  M E X I C O

P I A N O  T U R I N G .
REGULATING AND ^ P A IR IN G

pol
I “ I'm Aolna fo order the SIS down 
I out of the way; you may go with her 
I If you like.”
{ *‘ I gue*8 not!" quoth the technolo-
. Kian, calmly llghUng a fresh < igar- 
I ette. And then to the water boy, who 

Wd* acting quartermaster, "Give me a 
I rifle ■ltd a ccriridge belt. Chunky, anil 

I'll stay here with the Imss."
"And where do I tome In?" said 

lilggln, reproat hfully.

n*r* recoenm*nd*d by th* 
I Bf l̂ano Tuning of

/

Cured Three of the Family  
With one Bottle of C h a m 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera  

and Diarrhoea  
Remedy

"1 purchassd a bottle of Chamberlain'a | —
Colic, ChoUra and Diarrhoea Remedy, .Methodist t'biir(‘h: .A’ reucliing 
and found It to b* all claimed for it in at 11: :i. m and M: p. m. 8uh- 
the advertisements. Three of the family 
have used it with good results in summer

I Mr*. F. E. Turn*
I Central School
I Shelbyville, Induifi^and hold* a diploma] 
I fi»m thi* school̂ ' kindly soliaits your 
I favors. Chargeefor tuning $3. Regu

lating and repaiiing ot reasonable rate*.

i in eome otiirr way. What is It yom 
want to do?—*j.c<'li1‘ ■ lly, I mean. 
Make me your ally and see If 1 can't 
help you."

Mr. Darrah puiheri hla plat# aald# 
' and clesred bla throat.

"For biisineea rea*ona which yon — 
ah woiildu’ l undeh<t'nd we can't let 
the Utah flnl»h ihla mr.'uad of thelra 

I lu 'o Carbonate tbi* wlnieh.”1 "S<j much I have Infi rred Hut Mr. 
! WInlon seems to be very determined.’* 

You'll itay oi-t. If your head * level. -vimph! I wish Mr Calh well had 
You've done enough now to aeud you ,»vehe<l u# with s o m e o n e  elas—any- 
to Canyon City, If anybody care* to et*e. That young fellow la a baws

flghleh. my rteeh.”
"You mean that another man might

complaint.”— H. E. How*, publisher of 
th* Press, Highland, Wis. For sal* by 
City Drug Store.Wanted; A Tonic And A Breast'Tiplate 

■Mr. Brvee savs the Huiithweit
What ia W’o^tb doing at all 
wtirth doiSg WL»n. This 
tiire of iijli arfosiaii \v«-ll i*o 
y«)ti w a ii/a  well iii:i<k- ttiiil mailt-
well, wHU the latest im provetl. , , i- , , .
and matbiiier>, o,M-rate.ll|>^"''V‘^ " f  England an 1 the
l)V diinlers tif 'JO vesirt* Hiufees-

(• , . , , I8eliool thi-s .SiiiiiiaT' j "liotttM'rtsio.s the agricultural ! j
weal'll of rnuite, the lural

jeet lor the iiioriiiiig Kervut 
“ Thii iiiakiiig or the uiimakiiig 
of the limn;”  ami for the even
ing, ‘ 'Sirg, we would w-t* Jeciie.”  
I'aientH plea-te m-t* thattvehave 
n lull attemlaiiet- at Kunday

\ cordial
invit tiion to nl!.

J. 11. .Megger, I’lLstor.

fiibelperieiice, yon hIioiiIiI con 
tract wiib Mull. Then >(nir 
well will Ih- iiiiiile riglit and lui- 
ImmIv ” hkinm-tl."

tiaied azure .skits of Itiily.” ; Cid Barn Q'jicUy Heeled 
Nothing more could be asked ; •'lamsodelighUdwithwhaiCham-
tlian a  KOUlid eou btitu lio ii am i a  has done for me that 1
good seat in I he |iarlv flmt d o e e /** ' b;;'"d t° write and tell you so.” say. 

. , lungs.-----Ims \ Opt..-
] I bats no dream . 1 lie party ,  had b-urn on her kns*. 1 applied 
tbut does th ings will net-tl !gh«m -rlein’sSalv* and it healtd besiu-I P d T  s

n 00 a* e. , hound mnnlitul ion ,il,d U gottd .tifuliy This ss'.vs allay* tn* pam of a
The following from the mhso- ^,.nh" ul,.i, tl,,. vot-rs finally ' burr irsan-.'y. ]f is for sal* by

Hated pn*SH dispat.-heg as given  ̂r,,uiize how eff. I'Uvi ly they Imv'e ^
been ‘ 'dune" by the uforesaid p. \ p t A N O  T u n e r s
t. d t. and begin tt) apply their K U ' I )  Tl .\F,K*S, like g,K„i 
cowhide limg;itig fo the poeter- 
iur of its aualoiny.

in tlie Kansag City Journal 
(Rep.) ehowg the delicacy of 
ourexet-utive:

Atlanta, Ua, , June 14.— I’resi- 
n«-. "K.K>gevclt is invariab- dent Iloost-velt spotliHl (leorgia

. . v'#>^ #lssk

take It up. Heaven* and earth, man!
Dll you forget that you are a sworn 
utneer of th# law?”

"I ain’t a-forgeltln' nothing.” aa,d 
Peter, cheerfully, .-listing himself flat 
behind a heap of earth on the dump- 
edge and sightin'; one section of bU 
hip battery over the breastwork.

Wfnion poum-ed up..n him. gasping.
"Mere, you flr< eater! you mustn't 

shoot!” he protested. "It’» only a 
long bluff, and I'm going to raise the 
limit so those fellows can't come In 
There are ladies In that car!"

"You play your blun.n' hand and 
lemiiie alone,”  said fhe ex-cowboy. "I'm 
jest golu’ to have a little fun with old 
Bart De.-kert wuile the tun’s a-shln- 
In’."

It was at thi* moment, while the 
sherltTs posse was picking its way 
gingerly over the loose roik and earth 
dam f.irmed .>y C landslide, th 'i lh« 
window went up In the Rosemary and 
Wlnton saw Virginia. Without mean
ing to, she gave him his battle word 
While ahe I.xikrd on he w..uld fight In ju,.
win, and that wlth;jul .Ir-'u.-e.

"W e are a do,'n  Wiii.-hi*:;:erft to 
your one, Mr. bcHkert, amt we shall 
resist force wlih fon-e. Order your 
men 1-a-k or ih-*-— w!H Ik- .roulile”

Wlnton stood nut on the edge of the 
cutting, a Killtary flcire wh- few 
minutes before the earth had l»en 
flying fnim a h.-:-dred sh.iv.-la.

The sherlfTi reply was an onler, but

ri|Lt in his ultinuitum* 1 ill Iii4 executiiui*.
lEiidonfly Ihe Ten <l o r  f o o t  
Int stop t<» think of the num- 

(if ’ultimatums”  Theo<lore 
ii-sUi-.l, on all kiml* «>f sul>- 
lADil, moreover, how many 
lutiiins”  tlic Presitlcut ha.s 

Iliel off. Hu«l lie done so he 
M-arcely have attrihutt-.l 

|our I'liief magistrate the united 
glitiee of infallihility of Judg- 
■t, Mierreiicy of uttrram-t* i ml 

••ability of personality, as 
|d.*-« in the sentence Just «|UOt- 

Tho etateim-iit was, we bo
il soiiicw hat hyperbolical 

riif saying that he generally 
wes the policies of Presi- 
;Rofsovelt, especially in re- 
Ito his dealings with llerlH-rt 

|Hig(‘riiian. We hardly believe 
Mr. Robinson is a victim tif 

Istraogo malady, Tedilymania, 
puUrly called Higstickit i s) 

kh impels the patient to see 
"nsi.stent policy of profound 
piity, in contradictory actions 

glibly prompted only by im- 
^siveness.

|Bclgtive to the merits of the 
troversy between the Presi- 
■t and the ex-governor, we Jud- 
I tbeni solely from the letters 
IdH- 1‘resi.ient bad only right on 
I tide, it is a pity he failed to 
pt Mine means to get that 
-befere the reading public, 

[lut these flaws (if  they were 
Mjwere hut spots on the sun, 
1 did Bot dim the luster o f  the 
derCeot’s spmcji.

und|^^ the Jatm-slowTi expoHitiuii  ̂
•for a lot of (b-orjjinns who wen- 
invited to attend for the jiur-, 
pose of deliveiiiig t-peecht-s, by 
oryiiip whenever an om tor was 
about to be intru<liu-eil , ‘ ‘Cut it 
short,”  or ‘ ‘('lit it out.”

The president kept up this; 
‘ cat it oat”  cry, lux-ordinp to 
(lovet'tior Terrell and others! 
who were present, during the en
tire day, and in consetpieme 
many (leorgians have returawl 
with their great orations still 
fermenting in an amlelivere.1 
state.

President Roosevelt, accord
ing to (lovernor Terrell, was in 
a peculiarly stremious humor

|ii;iU( s, arc 
I ’os, Hie e.i 
Isitli. ( )p|li)sile I 
s'-, K.isw.-ll, N. M

I not for re*r.*a»,
! "He* one of the n-en we wnnl, 

ii'i'c. 1 rv llcriiar.il mver him'" h- romi.',0.10.1 an-t Vlr- 
ert piano timer for! glnU caught her breuth. W** »he to

< ’ |iln-iie

fChe«pt*r
-s.Kt ntlil y cr.CC.l ; any di- ,,;reeabU effect. Price, 26 cent*.

ipertiianr - ,1. \ . 1 UeyHU.i.-.-».\\ : freo. City Drug Slor*.
Atrl ivif*s Ua.a'c f.lr, SI. Im , 1 jCL l\  I - ________— - -

i ■''‘ 'j " * ''' . •*

loiistipaiun
Fcr cor!*tipat:on theie is nothing quite 

*0 nice a* Chamberlain a Stomach and 
L ver Table;*. They always produce a 
plaaia-.t movement of the bowel* without

cir.dn^NiytL o,
IfO 'I I^t al -w ll 0Zt Ck'l

Lee Turknet t ,
L o C.\L A tifcN T

«-h..u he reached the expueiliou ; new MEXICOgrounds, the president seenuHl' Mr. Turknett also tell* dUtilled water, to be imbued with the idea that j sodapop, carbonated gas and ice.if he himself delivered the Ivvo ,  ̂ ----^sjieeches he was down for there! M rayn .se
woald be no ta-ed for tiayboily ! Straj'cil I Inirsday night, .1else to speak. !meiliiim brown horse.When ('oiamiesiouer .Mitchell,; seven years old weight of the (leorgia eoiuini.sHion, known'as “ Windy”  in .Ulunta,

^ j ( i  ju t r o d u o f
e latter in a Bhrill whisper

[pm-nmoniu but i.s rci-ovetiiig.Work Wanted
1 an'. |irep:ire<l to do |>lowiiig 

or dilebing lor assessment or 
cro))s. tf.

.'1.0. Tuttle ArtesiaDray Line /
Low wjiiioii fliiY hiiiiliii g 

pianos and houseW.ld goods.
I 'l i o n e 'J l .  T . 't t  K i 'Y k k x h a i .i.

C i t y  T r a n s f e r
/. J. v^miw . >8on. Prop.

the

WeffifWdK
B L p m

YooWant a Well!

m  & C f i g d e l l ;
’ expert drillers, 10  years 

Cf, rv̂ w system o f 
seal clinch {Hre* 

Ws e s ^ e  of wate(.
^tfercnce.
“'^*d well,
fsem wel^iiiuj W hite well. 

P  Particulars see

’ R. Gesler
aaj Coatndor

^  rt ^ T*m«inb«r wiih
ithĴ **'** profit to our

m  .- w* bsoam
Kin»'*r^ Lifa Pill*,

Mrifler* that cur* beadaeh#
• H- ‘ •‘fl keep th# d#w#U

«P«co.V*|),y Drug Store.

said: “ O, cut it out,”  and that 
whisper took the wind out of 
Mitchell.

Governor Terrell himself fat ed 
no better, for be encountered the 
presidential “ Cut it short,”  and 
reduced his speech to two brirf 
paragraphs. Governor Terrell 
laughs oyer the Incident, but 
there are some of the Georgians 
who are not happy Among 
these is John Temple Graves, 
whose silecialty is delivering 
himself of rounded periods, and 
no man relishes having his s].>ee 
ialtybanned by a strident ‘tCut 
it short.”

, , , , , .. A ll kinds (Iicxx) pounds, light black tail,  ̂ ,
brandl|on r^ht shoulder fron t' '
■lYTHtfr

Jjauiing and truns- Ciive me a call.
- r a s t

w *1
seen miic > ■ 

west Of "A^ttonwood springs i 
headed T^^’^rds Artes i a . ; .  
Leave word at Ad\'t>cate o f
fice. wHi pay all expense. | 
tf VV. M. Walterscheul. I

fool For Love
H v  Fk.\.\cis L y .nuk

Your Liver
i» out of order. You |fo to bed in a bad 
humor and get up with a bad ta*te in 
Xonr mouth. You want somethingrto »tim. 
ate your liver. Just try Herbine, the- 
liver regulator. A positive cur* for Con- 
lutipAtion, Qyspepsia and a)l liver com 
plaint*. Mr*. F—. Ft. Worth, Texas’ 
writes: Have used Herbine in my fam
ily for years. Word* can't express what 
I think about it. Everybody in my house 
hold are happy and wall, and we owe it 
to Herbine. Sold by Redford a Mann.

SonJsy I iaoer at Artasia ^otal
The Ar tesia, the lead^g hotel 

of the cit will hereancr give a 
shccinl S jnday dither, from I'J 
t0 2 o ’clo k local.linie at regu
lar price. Alsy4x>ard and room 

Xeals 3T> cents, 
room $7.00 a week 

month. /  tf
IMd you ever have a v ^ i

y o n  1H B W s ^ tb a t
______ c a u U
ff s«l neztAii

sp(Di|l̂ tU/9K Cdukif not decide

Oldest and Best Hotel in 
City. Terms $1.50 

per day American 
Plan.

Special Rates By Week 
or Month

what? If suL neitA;irae try one 
-of tbO/«e Houllsatiyfyiag. thirst- 
deatroying, Ihewh prod uci n g 
Egg-Fiipps ut Pscoa A'al
ley Drug t’-o. L^bay tourk the 
spot.
*fak« tha Postmasters Word 

For It
Mr, F. M. Hamilton, poetmaeter at 

ClMfryvale, Ind., keep* alee a  ttook of 
geaeral merchadita and patent medicine*. 
Heaay*: "Chamtwrlais'* Celic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoe* Rentedy i* etahdard her* 
in it* line. It never fails to give satiefac- 
ti<M and w* could hardly afford to be 
wfeout it. ” For sal* by City Drug 
Store.

lele's reply was conspicuoits by its ab 
sence.

"I'm aolng to xive Winum a tip If 
it’a the last thing I ever do. They'U 
rush him like a rat In * corner!”

She shook her head and pointed 
eastward to the mouth of ths lateral 
gulch. Under cover of a clump of flr- 
scrub a man in * wine-flapped hat and 
leather breecke^ was climbing gwlft 
ly to the level o f the new line, Bau 

Itlously waVlag a handkerchief an 1 
pears token. "That is the man who 
arrested Mr. Wlnton yesterday. Thi* 
time he is going to light on the other 
side. He’ll carry th* warning." 

"Think so?”  said Calvert 
"t  am Bare of it. Open the whidew, 

pleas*. I went-to see better.”
Ae yet there wee no sign o f prepnrn 

tion on the embenkmeai. "Ifler (he 
moment the arms of the track force 
were laid aside, and pvery man was 
plying pick o> ahovel as tf hia life flh 
pended on the amount of earth ( i t  
cpul^-add JgUhc fc-t^rming diusp lS;a 
glees, ssmbgr ofi mtaste*. v 

tVinton was in the thict of the pKk- 
nnd ehnwel melee, urging (f- en, when 
Biggin ran up.

"H i!"  he chontnd. "Finin' to take 
another play-day in Carbonate t 

WMttSd Dobkee down yonder!"
Wlnton looked and came atlea 

the poesibilltien in Um> lurniag of m 
leaf.

"Quns!”  he yelled: and at the wo: 
o f command the tools w*r* flu 
aside, and the track forte,- over 2' 
strong,, beceme an army, hot wit% 
benneia, b u t ' well-weapaneS wlthaL 
Wlnton snapped out his orders like S 
martinet major of drill squads.

"Mulcahy, take h ^  the men and gv 
up tha gie^e till you can rake thoag 
fellow* without hitting the car. 
Branegan, you take the otberxhalf anfl 
go down along til) you ran croas-flre 
with Mulcahy. Atm low, both of your 
and .th# tn«a who- Ores -hetars ha gets 
th* Word froRl me will break his nerh 
at a rope's end. Fall Ini'*

"By Jove!”  aald Adnma. "Ar* yon. 
goh ir to reMett  That spehh* M im n' 
doesn’t. Itr*

WhiMt gointod tn-the watting octo--

/
ue feel-

1 :

see him shot down l>efore her eyes?
M.ipplly Ihe lri."-’dy was only |K>ten- 

tlnl. I’ niess the pnblle .Kratlon ap
peals stronKly to 'th e  sympaihlr-4 ,.r 
the pabslons, a pl.-ked-up sherlfT* 
p..»;-e I-* net H’r'ely to h;ive very good 
metal In It. Wlnton was covered by- 
three or four of the gun:., p.iinted awk- 
wnrdly, ann I-t'er KtKjHn la;iphed.

-*n<'n’t be no way* nervous." he said 
In an svi.le to V.’ Inton. "Them pnfes- 
aionnl veniry ch-jmps couldn't hit the 
side o ’ Pacific Peak.”

Wint.in held hi* ground, walling the 
turn of event* and looking on, no' 
without lntere»t. while the aherlff 
tried to drive h.* nirn up a bare slope 
commanded by 2o0 rifles to right and 
left. Tho attempt whs a humill.-.tlnk 
failure. Being s.>mr-lhing les.. ;hun 
soldiers trained to d.) or die. the di-pu- 
tiea h-jnt: buck to a man. hugging me 
barkgm’indliiK shelter of Ihe Rose- 
m.-«ry as if they were sha.-kled to Ihe 
private car by Invisible ch-iint.

Virginia, siaiiulng ai the oi«n  -rln- 
ilow and trenit.ling with exclttm nl, 
could not forbear a smile. It was too 
much for the sheriff, the ad .ed straw, 
and hU exhortation to h;« foot-pos..e 
hurst Into caii*tlc profanity. Where
upon Mr. Peter Hlggln rose- up la hi.-, 
place, took careless aim. and sent a 
hullet to plow a little furrow In the 
ice and frexeu ai;ow wlthlu an inch 
of iK-ckcri'a heels.

"R\-ciise me, Bart.” he drawled, 
“ but no cuss words don’t go in this 
her* highly morll show. They pains 
us extreme.”

Under ordinary circumstances the 
sherllf would have replied to Mr. Big- 
,,hnroiTr’jr.*̂ -i’.''n»JA..Iilpd. As k  was,
gin S kM.W-Mi.OM tZ. . .  I ■
he Ignored Peter Biggin as e perso. 
who could VA-isrgned with at leisure 
a a i turned his attention to Wlnton. 

"Oom* down!”  he bellpwed.

Wlnton laughed. Ihe tide baj 
turned, nnd he knew It.

"Let me return the hivtietioo. <\>ni* 
may read your wai 

to us all day.”
The crisis was past. Deckerl with

draw bis men, and at Wlnton’s signal 
the 'track layers came In and the eirth 
began to fly again.

Vta-ginl* s lg b ^  her relief, and Be*- 
aie plucked up csjiirag* to go to th* 
window, which she had deserted In the 
moment of Impending battle.

"Oh-h-h! I wlah Uncle Romervlll* 
wziitd take ua away!" ahe guped. 
"(!an’t you persuad* him, Virginia, 
dear?"

"Pit try," aaid Vlrglntn. gravely, 
fereaeetng future tragic elluattons too 
terrifying to be wltnejaed.

"Breakfast la aerved,”  announced tha 
Walter aa calmly aa if the morning 
meal were the only matter of consa- 
ggagg* -4a- a -ygrlth t t  h g ^ n ia g a . « 
'They gathM-stf aboiK the fable, $t 

aUem  ̂ trio, mad* presently a quartal#a 
by the advent of Mr*. Carteret.

having her ateteroom on the 
peaceful aMat-of th* Moeetaary, had 
aether eaaa nor heard anything of tira 
nterltke episode with which the dgp 
bad begun.

Having weighty mettnra to dtacugi 
bdlh Sheriff Deckert, Mr. Uarreh was 
t#(e. so tele that when h » ea «*  In Vir
ginia was the oaiy one of tha quAMette 
who remained at table. Hhe eUyed tk> 
phiif h)e eoftne and to beipenk peace, 
knowing full well that the time waa 
napropitioua. but beliuTing that th* 
ciiai* waa Its own best excuae.

Uncle SoaMrvUle. een l w* wig 
without calling in thee* horrid men 
with their guns?” she began, plunging 
deepersteiy into the midat et things.

A mere shadow of a grtm-amUe came 
west In th* Rajah’s eyes.

"A a  naprejudteed outaldeh might 
aay -that the ‘hnrrtd man WMh thaik 
gnns’ war* on top of that emhaaa- 
mral. my deah—era to ovh dn#.” he 

" — - ^  irat ttin# 1
eveh saw MlstMt Deckert show ths 
vhttg ftathah.”

Bnt 1 ckould think w* aa l^ i wig

make It easier for you?”
"I mean that anolheh m.<n would 

probably dully along with ouh help—■ 
till the snows fume."

Virginia bad a bright Idea, and ah* 
advanced It without examining too 
closely Into It* erhi.-al part.

".Mr. Winlou Is working for wages. 
Isn't he?” she asked

"Of cou’se: big money, at that. Hla 
aawt come high.”

"Well, why can’t you hire him awsy 
from the other ;>eopIe Mr Callowell 
might n.it be so f.zrtunate nex' time. 
And It wouldn’t be dishonorable In 
Mr Win'on f» resign and lake a bet
ter p' *. w- '.I |t?"

T'- it j : s it back In hi* . .Ir and 
regarded her thoughtfully. Then a 
■'ow anil!c iwii.-het the huge mos- 
la *!» - . .d H r' -I :'s .vay up :o the 
fl»rce eyes.

' What i» it?" she asked.
"Nothing, my deah nothing at all.

wun-ierln* b<jw a w ,man’a
.-ns W pm to-

-'•-theh. But .1- "1)T h -< n- Do
i underst.tnd that you will favch ms 
with your help?"

-'Why, > c-.c:. ..-’•taii->. if I can." 
she ase-'nte.i, not w1...ou» .tuhfety.
' Th:it l«. I'll b. nl'e =>> Mr \V..iton, 
If that is what you mean ”

The sc.'lcc of it --It her ;Iusli 
and 5fr Darrah remarke.1 It Rut he 
-’ Id not to r--

"T hu  t* p--c'-l-i“ -y . ’ If I L. n my 
ccah \Vc’!l be;t:a by b-vm;; him 
heah ti> dinneh this evening, him and 
the ofhch yo; ne man^whet’* hla 
ii.iiue?- A'Jaxns ’

Hut. unde." she begnn. In hesitant 
p--jle#t. "wli e .er will he th iok '" 

“ Neveh mind what he thinks. Ton 
fat eh me, my deah Virginia, by send
ing him a riizht pretty InvttrjMop Tot* 
know how to do those ttiln^s. and t 
— why, bless my a ju I I've quite for
gotten”

Virginia found pen, ink and p*:>er, 
something doubting—doubting a great 
d»ftl. If the truth were told—but not 
knowing how to go about refusing a 
confederacy which she herself hud 
proposed.

And the upshot o f the m-utter was a 
dainty note which found If* way by 
ih.‘ bar”  '>r the prlvute car porter 
t-i Wlnton. la'gtring munfully at bis 
task of repairing Ihe land tilde d: tn- 
age,!. this In he ml.!i!!e of Ihe af'er- 
noiin. after tha sherlfT- tmin hu-’ rone 
back to Carbonate and all oprositlon 
M V '£ i hi b.-ive hern withilrawr 

"Mr tfotr-rvlIV I -rrah's >
Mr .lohn Wlnt -.n -rt .q'-T SJ >'l > - 1’ . 
Ailunie an.l j. ■ wlI! U p' . .-d If t».#v wtti 
dine wKI. th" r irty In the -̂ .r R*-rcniury 
at seven .**' I.K-!:.

' Irf'-mv.!
"M e,1n, s.1..y I h', ••mi'er ll.e NUith."

.'II.tl-TrB VIII
Atlaiiii Mid 'By .love!" In hi* most 

fyultal dr.i.vi w., "n Wtulou gave him 
the dlnrer-l'l'l.’.lrtp to re.id; then he 
laughed.

Wlnton recovered the dainty note, 
folding tt f-nreful!y and nutting It In 
bis pocket.

nf l*_
ed from Ope-‘ Î.ie telegram abstraet- 
bcok. .ator Carter'a sending

*l” don’t see anything to laugh At.'* 
' he objected. In the tone o f one wl 

does not mean to see 
"No? You miiat be In fathome d**^ 

I aot R> be able to multiply auch a n ap , 
I erldeai twice two. First the RhJaK

! Mads th* sherlir* posse packing

; vttes ua to dinner. What'a the infegd 
I *ace?“

“ Oh, I don't know aa ther* ha* (O 
b* aa laferenoe. L*t ue aay he Ra^ 
***n th* *rror o f his way sad mesM 
to oome down gracefully.

TX>n't you beltev* It! Beware ot 
the' Oreeka bringing gifts. You are 
going to be hit tight where you Ileh 
this time.”

WlaloB growled his dlaapproysl^ o f  
any such uncharitable hypothoalA % 

“ Tou make me *xc*edingly tired at 
Add uomenta, Mofty. Why eaa't yq%' 
give Mr. Darrah the credit ot b e l^  
what h* really la at bottom—a right- 
hearted Vlrgiata geaUeeaaa o f ili* oM 
eehool V

” Ye gods and litU* minnow*!— 
wore* aad more of it! Too doa% 
mraa that yen ar* gofag to aoeeptl* 
■aid Adam*, aghaat.

"Cartalaly; aad ao are you. IMi 
ahall iiav* quit* enough of Mr. **»>- 
taitgC* *denuiitloB grliid' up here 
thteiOod-foreaken wtldem*** 
odamglhh <rar one tfttl* ettance tb 
get it tor a few eodal ratautee."

Ther* wa* no mere to be said, ahflj 
the teeiuwloglaa held hte peao* vhttli 
Wlntoh estibhird a ilae o f  hcegptah. 
on a leaf o f his note-book a^* esht 
acre** t« the Rosemary by tha
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R E A L E S T A T E
160 «crM of p*Unt«d 
land, 9 milet wMt of 
Artaaia for $1600 C  7 T  y  P  R  d  p  E  R  T  'V l

I have l>est pm(>erty that if* for sale in Arte>«ia listed with me.

$1000 to loan on raal attata.

Six room hou»a and ihraa loU, good 
porchas. 6ood outbuilding tat in traat 1 
and partly down in al 
falfa $r00

Good Oklahoma proparty’ wall locat- 
ad, to trada (or Artaaia proparty.

$S00 cash, balanca on aaty paymanta J 
buya a good 3 room housa, two lota, 
fancad and croaa (ancad, watar and 
ahad (or horaaa and cow.

$1500 Have uothin>( but staudnrd conipauieM, tire, light- |
 ̂ ning, toruado oil bath city and farm property, J

A faw bargaina in raal aatata.

For bargaina in city proparty aaa L, 
W. Martin.

For tala aix room houaa and taraa 
lota.

ALSO RENT HOUSES AND COLLECT RENTS
For tala or rant, wall aatabliahad 
buamaaa. salet 9800 par month.
11 acraa naaa town, with water. 4 
acrea alfalfa. 3 room 
houaa for $900
92500 buya 3 Iota and two houaaa 
cloaa in ranting for $30 a month.

L. W. Martin

Six ro9^ houaa and 3 lota for $2000 
$600 caah, balanca in ona. two and 
thraa yaatla.

Saa L. W. Martin for houaaa to rant. 

160 acra ralinqulahmant for $160.

At a bargain, a amall track of land 
naar town.

Good Oklahoma propart/ to trada for 
Artaaia property.

For Sala. I flva room houaa. 1 four 
room houaa and thraa lota cloaa ,n, all 
for 92600.

H O T E L  G I B S O N
MR9. anna SCOSGINS. eROPRICTRCSS

Leadini^ iiutel o f  Arte.sia, New M exico. 
Katt's ^-J.OO per day. .Special rates by 
week or  m onth.

Y o u r  S t o c k !

S p e c ia l A tten tion  G iven to  T ravelln R  P u b lic .

Kte., and enli^tr^amo in to our sales beginning on 
the 21st day o f  .lune. rn eM t^ W agon  and T rading 
Yard ^  i1/

F R U I T  T R E E S  %
I Putnam & Larson, Props. 11**=

F R E S H  A N D  - C U R E D  I 
M E A 1\S. L A R D

A R T E S IA  M A R K ET.
PHONE 8  R . R . SE/i/ELL. P R O P .

I’niy tr> ■  ̂ from the Arti'sia Nursery, the verj- best 
tried tom m erdal parities o f apple growing on 
Lr-itiiul ca-t iif town. .More than :?oo,ooo for next 
seas.ins planting, it wauld be greatly to your in
ti rest to inspect n>y sutck before placing an order 
elsewhere. : Respectfully.

Eddy County Abstract Go.

J. S. HIGH SMITH, Prop.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
> ^ A T S O N  E .  C o l e m a n .

0  * •< Law.
r .T ? .  wV. «

Oppoxite D«|»t,
1^r»ctic« before the G en «/^

Office and before the Becret*ry oitic-
Dtefior in Land Cootea

R I C H A R D SninBlacksmithing Shop
Ueoer*! BlK<ik .̂mithing, HORSE
SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Also 

worV ; r.ii'jrii C.’.'ll.doe. wood.

INCOn.O.XTCO
C A R L S B A D .  N E W  M E X I C O

b/t
4d
; /
I

F G T R A C Y , Pres.
W R I T E  U S

C II M c L E N A T H E N , Sec’y.............................. ....................

S O M E T H IN G  NEW]

flow-

Herr- in wtnit you 
■wniit, if y ou  have a | 
iioti-tlnw it/g  Will, 
o r  clo ni/1 \N ant to | 
g o  to  ^ e  fXpr’IIji 
i»f n iiiy in g  a 
iiig  w ^ll. to

"water- 
o<1 wAfifi a cotnpam- 
tiverstm iH  en-ine.
SPERRY k LUKINS

’ experts in tlii l̂ 
are tlie i

lH*rieii»^
tlte isMWt I

c o m p le t e  A rten ia ii d r i l l in g  r ii^ g tlil h a v e  m i(? iF lT ie  must 1 
gcHxl w elln  ill th e  v a lle y . It w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  s e e  th em .

YO U R
Is so lic ited  by  T H E  F IR S T  B A N K  on a

.« ina repairs wagoni

B a k e r  a  r i U N A W A T ,
PUTBICIAII AND •UBaBOSS.

OfBos New Sc^arock ft HiggixM Bid’g. 
Phone 9. 'Aneais, New Mexico./Reeid.nce Phone 70 Office 60

D R . J .  D A L M  Q R A H A M .
Phyaicisn And Surgeon

and,fsrm implements. Buggies re
paired snd psioied.

First Door North of Arftsim Hotel.

Offics Opposits ihw First MstionsI Bank

Residsncs Phons 1Q3

PhysiciM aiW Surgeon

Offics 106

DR. M . M l  INMAN,

Offics Nsxt Door to Earl McBride’s 
Barber Shop.

iR. T, E. PRFJSLET,
.PRCIALIST,

K jt ,  Ear, Noee and T h r o a t .
M r. IihMnSt.|ts a . tss ip . as.ofFlOB: ,

Oklaboms Block. Roswall, E* M.

J. O. Onbnm A. V. Logaa
)

J, » ^ Attorney. s,nd CoanaelloTa
r  ■ / f t  Law

* 4D S B U R N  A. L O G  AN,

 ̂Rooms 1 and 2t^aak of Arteaia Bl’d. 
AWTf«/A. mmxtoo

NOTARY IX OFFICE.

JOHN J. CLARICE,
I )EXTAL ^'KGBON 

Crown. Bridge a»d Orthadontia a
apacixlty. All wodit guarantaed. Offics 
in Higgins ft Schrock Building. Phons

'  H .  I .  N O W L A N ,
ATrORNEY-AT-LAW 
Attention given to Corpora- 

■rsnce, Irrigation and Bank- 
gply !• « . Federal practioa a apac-

OTXBFIBST xatioxal bank 
ELL, NEW MEXICO

Fob PnfT-CLASi 
•AACWSMfrMfWa AMO

MTOOOwbMK. tWAeOW AMD 
mu9«r AMol 

MAWrgI MbMMBMOAIMO. 
\9MM

W . H. W atkins
On Comer Second and Texas 
Streets, at^tba Mg Red Shop, 
AU.work goamntaed.

1 basis of absolute faimes^ r^nd I^ainess equity. It 
 ̂ our ptilicy to get business by/promising special 1

4 a . .  ' ■

is not 
favors,

nor by threats to withbi^Ik piitronage. We sim p y'stand 
for the ‘ 'srjuare deal" w|iicb means that you will be treat
ed tairy, that we expe9f fair treatment and that no 
special favors wi be d ia^n se d.

' R. M. ROSS, Cashier |

ABTE.SIA TRA N 8 F E R 
L I N E .

X»HN HDOK, Proprietor

All kindd of'drayage work
and haoUn^ Baggafs trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. lit .

N E W  F IR M
New Gootis and New P r i^ .  When you want 
anything in the Saddle andifiarnese line. Call on 
u.s we can fit you u|> hand made goods at
reasonable prices.

I E x ra k . C . /  H ig g in s
"  ■' t t l  VH aL  ft?.-,r,V.TM ALL ( ’lasses {Si

Pecos/ V alley Lands
OuB^t^RPONDENCE SOLIUTED

J  OFFJCIi HlOGLNS-SikliOCK BciLDLNO

ARTESIA, N. M.

BANK O F
CAPITAL S T O C K  S S Q ,0 0 0

ARTESIA
OPFlOl

John  W . P o e , President/ 7 ^ . V . V -P resid«rt
H itch M. G a o b , C a sh ie / JyhN B. E n f ie l d , A sst. Ca*mw

u tB cT o n :

John W . Poe, A. V . Logan, Hugh M. G
John B. Enfield, K. A. Eaton, J. C. Gage. 

John A. Orr, Nathan Jaffa
J. O. CameronGrade*

R. M. LOVE’S AGENCY.
Diatrict Manager For The

New York Life Insurance Co.
OOTxniSO f>Bf'0. VALLEY.

Alec agent for iMscident and Health 
Inanranoe. Staiif Broa. Nwramles and 
Orebarda Co., IwEoathwaatsm Nar- 
aerlas, for E v a iy eena and Forest tree 
SeedUnge. The psnober Creak nnraer- 
ias, for Califorma Orapea aad certain 
varieties of Conuaercial Prunes, and 
OaHfomia Rose Co., for beat oonataat 
blooming rosea on own roots. Call on 
or addraaa R. M. LOVE,

Artealn, N. M.

Rigbt Prices1

K e m p  L u m b e r  G d .
/

Lumber, Shiilgles, Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, C ei^ n t, W ire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

D O N 'T  S T O P  UNTIL YOU  
PIQ U R E WITH U S

T H E  B E S T  IN  T H E  C I T Y  I S  T H E  K IN O  /  
O R  S E R V I C E  T H A T '

T H E  C L U B  S T A B L E
Oivaa it patrons. Wa kee$ non# bat Strong, I 
the bMt Vahiclao that can m  procured. Are i 
01U aqnipment, and oar oAiatant effort is 
We will appreciate yoar pawonage and i, 
beat of aervioe to be had in 4rtesla. No

ited Hohms and 
Jt aatly adding to 
please the pubUe. 
w to give yon the 
"  or belky hortee ^

are offered to the public nndM My otrcumroukse. Give u*

J. D. Christopher ft Bro.
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